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First Pa~ly In .!A\any Jobs 
N~w UOlon DrawsiOffereci I.n 
Big ~ttendance i ., S . 
'The new Student Union tookon,G.r . couts 
• ClNirel atmosphere Frida\' night I c'·' ,r' derin he £orilSfimaIl-schoolaffairsince .I:os.~yourc\v~)D g'Wt 
me grand open~g. lbt: Union was you fe.golng to do ."'lth ~ ~lllCt OBELISK EDITORS begin pointed associate .editors Jean ~oon. They v.~ be nspDn' 
decor-ned to resemble a night clubleduClbon that you re pamuaklng y ~~~; ,~~arbJ.~ p~~5!l!~.e s: ~'hel~d: «(le~). ~ b~~ f;~~ ~~tt ~ar3lWnh o~ ~ ~:hicb featured F~.IlY W~ard and ;~t~n~ ~~ C:~~d:; ncw editOT.in-chief Carolyn ~ ton uwere ra:~j~;ed ~. :h~Ca~: .Iia: until I~~:; :n o~ n~ :!n bant~Tbe ~\&Iatla~~~~ t:IGirl Scout organization. hard (cenE). with ncwly-ap' -pus Journalism Council Thursday ynr. 
Col p aymg I Girl Scouting is one of ~ faSl-: . , ' . . . ~b~:!'~:::':n:U:'! ·~I':,r.=i:'~':'':'::ol~~:':ICounC·11 Selects Bernha· rd bottles Vllen: placed. Waitresses in cordmg ro lR~tJon n:Jeased •bv I . 
peasant skirts and blouses sen-ed the the Placemenl Office. It JS the JOb, . ""'""'~ popa>m "' .... ·up, .. d,or Iho p,or..,;on~ in Srouting": Ob· S ff 
cookies. • 'IWork with ~ nea~I~: 500,000 pdultlT .. H d I k t· ch~:: %"r"': ;,5hoa;'::n:;~ G~~n's:",m ;;;:'mg~ibl:'i.: 0, ea e IS a 
on co~,&evm~~.and~kit5.Thc ~~_r:~cl:~~1~fi!r~:l~:;i~AI,~~,~I~:';,is em- _'. _ . . 
lliances at me Elm allchool pan) which candles lin OouJes were • U,mon sta:nng amuruttee plans featumd at 9;30. !ployed .~' and ~ns.lble 10 the Carolyn Bem~ ... rd. \\ est .F~nl;. 'day Much 19,' along. with E\'ckn \' -.-·~"ki~ng-o-n-'·''''So-u''''h-''''~SN-'.I'''':;;-' s'"r"'u 
held in the Student Union budd· placed \\ Ittresse$. l,' ho were to mike these a1.~tel daJlCe$ mon'l "The Student Union Steeling com- local Girl Smut Council, the baaed ton sophomore,. IS the De" editor Schubach and Jean \\ heatle'l. the handbool. for qC\\ students Caro-
mg tfnce the grand ~Ing Jut dressed In peasant slmts and thlYe<'f:nts. , ' nuttec wblch planned the e'\"ent 15 to! adult volunteers ,\hicb admim!i m-chlef of the Obehsk. Southern's "\'0 nC\\ a~lI!e t:<Iuors h;n IS an an malor m the Collcg(: 
Mondav'lright Oteckered table- blouses, sen'ed the custOlD(:[S pop- planning to make these cabaret !en the ~m In a communlt\,. \'earbook She "as chO$eJl b, the ee5ide5 bemg aSSOCla\e editor of of Edut:;1t1an, nas had pre\10115 JOUr. 
, I dances monthlv events tf the stu j She rna" : only plOf~lOnlll Campus Pubhcahans Council Thurs· Ihe Obelisk, Carah" ha~ been n~l'$ut expctlmcc m fugh 5Cillt 
Huns·lnger To Speak In Union To Sponsor d,n" ";''' r:" m~_ on 'PP"'i:,~lm':b:'" ::y,ru,:".,,;:~, ":!' t.~,'~~~r,:k °Sl:~: ';5:=. St d 11 " T la,~ :;"':n8 ~-.... ",n""'I"'" ~.n ~ ",unci! ",.=ng ·'SID Graduate To lOr. Klingberg b" 01 rsV.n~ (,,," fuJI. -, All S h I A bl u en rip 0 10f lhep foJlo"mg comrn~ttcc ~r ~:bctbeof C:=i:~~anSh~~~,~lv- -t P - S IB - 'L m~~anl,\~h:~~~JI!: ~;~nl~le: ' - C 00 ssem y ISee Musical Hit 1;~~·Lol~O::::;"~,, ';:;":"':::::n~:,,~=";ng:;;:~,~~:d:~,,;.~~ lSI ans oon egms eave ,ColI'~. 01 cdud"" Sl><h",,",k-
I:\lan' Amt. NatuSlS, PublIClt)"lntng, cammi out andJcoordlD~tlngl Londa Jaquith SIU "!Iltcr leon; Dr IIlI1!.. l J.:bng1x:n: of dll, ~J a~ (UP' edllor 01 the i-9S, Obe-
Dr. Paul Hunsmger at tbC..specc:b1 Rescrl'lltions all' due SaturOa\' fori 1belu:!a \\alkcr Refrcsbmmu'lthe o,,:r-all program. gradu~(' "ill be aboard the S S.ISIU gncr"mrm depl bc;;.m 3 fo!:I. __ 
dept "ill gll-e\tbe mam address m L.ter-Falth CounCIl the Student Umon·sponsortd tnp to'HdeJ;\ Curley and Ora. Doms, Paull 0 pen I n g:; In eommunltles Unllro St.aIl'5 \\ben It s.:nls !rom 'months ~hkllcal leale \l;arch • fO At press time ye51erdlY; e,ro. 
thl' aJI-Kbool assembh at 9 a m Also' on the program IS John KCJl Auditonum 10 mend the Slage I Moms IS pres,denl of the umonlthroUgbout the c;:ountIV gIl!! the GlrlINC\\ 10rk to Pans on 'March 251cam on spt'Cla\ r~aTCh In '\mrtl I Iff! Bernhard announced thai 
"(hursda,' April 2 ThIS ~hl) Wharton. IlulmlSt and protClisor m production "South ProfK" on Fn IBoard. - th Scout profcsslonal uOlker the op She IS gOing to attend the Inter can fOl'Clgn pohC'l He e:.:pects 10 Evelyn Schubach had tndlCiUd 
"ill be ~e blghlight of RdIglou$ the musIC dept .• l\ho WIll p I a v dal, Apnl 2-1, i \\ alttesses for ~ d:: ~rida) portunltv ttl move from one locah InallOnd! (.o~grcss O'n Ph15lcal Edu ~d th~ firS! half of the penod I Ibat she p,lanned 10 RSlgn her' 
Emphas15 \\'eel. $pOnsorOO m' tru: "Medllilllon b\ Glauunoff, and As she gnnouncM plan~ fat thlslmght nuc E"clyn u,' wen , t)' to another "lthOm: IO'SS ol loblutlon for GUll and \\omen "h,eh!stud\'ms: In the UnllCr~1t' of Chi I POSI11~n as.Jssotlm<-fddor tlf Ibe 
_
_________ Baeh's' All For C Stnng". Accom fust tnp MISS 'Beth' GJt~enleilf ILane, bz \\ lhon, Margarer ~un-tSLlIUS A Girl Scout career can be will be he.ld at the- Unl\emt\ oflcago hbrarv and olocr Olla~o h· ObelIsk Detaijs If thiS story Will 
panmg him on the plano "111 bc:)fiscal. sponsor of the (rnmn added rnennan Ann Stemgrub~. and ~ and often IS successfullv combtnedlpam. July 1926 Her olher pur hnneS and the "<.'Conci hdl In the appear In Frj~a 's a er • Alpha Eta Slates Dr Fred. Denker. The Bapust CbaP-lthat RSCnauan eJ(penses of' S484 lin Coombs These glIls "ere ag[Wlth mamage and homeinagng. but pose lor ~olng to P~$ ~ to pav a LlbraT'\ of Congrcs~ n hhlllglOll ~J Y P P el Cbolr directed b\' Eugene QUinn i'er peI50n (52 H admltIancc and Irne~~ o~ the
U 
food COllltvlttee there are also JObs Involymg nne! SUrpnSC: llSIt to ha othcr and ~1.ep D C --
Ail School Party \Ill! smg "'0 songs jS240 bus tranSJlOnanonl ma\ bel balo Tt edlonsteenng"f' for the smgleand ad\-enturous.mtnWlfather·U1\IS and 1\ Robert H Klmgbelf! a nOlI f Elno lis!.. ~/ld \las nc,\s cdnor oj bcr 
- Master of uremonle. lor the as-- pald to her Of an C'mpla\ee ar th~ :~:1iS :a~~hl~ sp::':~~'1n: ed "oman. Stllrtmg salarteS nngc ~'l~.am· a~dg:= c:~toyces Kan .• Wlntcl SoUl~,~IC<l~(rll~rnl high loC,huol J'<Ipcr, ~. sembh ,1111 be L1o\d RobInSOn Sa· Saudent Union desk The nan5- ha\(~ chartered a'bus and resened ~ from. $2400 to $6000 aa:ordmg to l .' departmenT facul" m 1946 com The edltor-In·dnef "Ill "hOC«" 
• Alpha Eta $O'ron~ 1\111 sponsorllem and Rl"l'. Don Johnson, dl-lportlltlon cost, howe,er. need not n mb.!-r of seats lor Ibe A nl 2.4ltbe Job respDDSlbdlUes and the ap I I\bss JilqUltb iii a member of th¢ Ing flom the fw..!l" of I\uo" Col onr of the asscJClIte editOr> to o;Cf\<: ~ 11m all ~ool alfur tomorroll jrecl:OJ: of the Student Chn5Uan be: p'illd unnl the bllS I~,'n .r )3(1I~onnance of I'South PaJJc" in I plldlot s penOlU UJlnlng "'nll a-ISIU \\ omen" .-\thlet!l; &sociatlon !e~ Galesbu11!: fIe It"O'll I'd h" d&: a~ busIOe5s manager and the olhC!t 
night "hen Its members. \lUi !/:O'umfillJOn \llll glle thc mloca·
I
P m April 24 bot l!,.OUIS • • r-....... lpenence Emplo~ment IS on a yeal-Iand the \\'omen 5 Prol:e~oml club, torate from the Unn'('rS1t\ nr ChI to be art and [al-OUf editor lhese 
h0S!eSSe5 for a card pam at nan ]..1Ir,s Greenluf abo added thai a Other ouun s hale al~o bcen r fOund ,basit: lUth pfO\'ISlOn £of one 1S a baskctball and ,0llC\b;a1l offi· ta,::o In 19~9 and hl~ ma~tr'$ de Ithrec people \\ Ii un' 
mcw Student Ullion Students, A_N.h~dule of C\enu, lor Re- block of ~ar~ m the rust Clght ro\,s!planned Pmg.~ng billiards ch~,lmontb s \"11(.'300n and Sick lean cial, a scnlO~ membel of the An I!I't'J!' from the Unll,(,f"Sltv of KanSllsinl thr nng term oj 19)-1 
beultv 1,IIemW. and the generallh~IO'U~ EmphaSIS \\epk 1$ a$ fol of the auditOrium hil\"C heen rClam.land Illnochle tOUln3ments are bemgl mformatlon mal' be Db [hom Hall hO'Wie "n.!Ded. and a 10 ~6 He ~pcclahzes In Interns I IOfl~l..staff Etcmb~1S are c 05' 
public are m\lled to blldge canas d'ndua~ chm:ch 5l'T'\IQ:'~ ~londa\. ed for Southern j; group Ilu~ tha'iPlannCd There 'Itll also be a I the PJaamem OR Ice. ImemDer of the -\mcncan Healthlll0I:121 relatlO'n~ and Amencan forel e "the Camp.us Juumahs~Coun. 
:ta pmochle. (lI" an' other can! 'inch ,,0 - Speakers \\II~ 1:511 all thi$ must be verified bv ~13.]"ch 30 test to detennme the best local quat. and Recreation ilS!>OCI21l0n and the el~n pohC" Ht " the son o~ the ICII. composed "f Jerrv Fear. chait-
J:al!le desired, The nme IS set for Drganucd hOllSl's them "Rbl'f It 15 to be- \ahd Arrangements tct ~n camP\l$ I to Lecture I::"\anonel Educ:atIDn AS5QClallO'll. late Dr ~". A and \\Irs \ lOla man 1~llldent), Donald R. Grubb, 
7:30 fO 10 o'cJ!;I(;J.. !lglon II III Ix- the subject 01 ca" lean be made at request for differ UpO'n hl!l' rerum to the Umted l\hn~berg Hope Kan 1\' ilII3m II, [.'ons. !\tae T SmJtn II~pcal..er stall.. ent sea!5 B" W A t F t" I Stale~ In AuguSt, J\bss Jaquith ~ope:s Charles Hubbard (student), Jama 
• B[ldgcbmgoandpl~Olhlc~mgo Tuema~ J\larch31_\1lI0~leOfl' . , . rownlng arr r es Iva ,lobe'::ln teacblDg\\Omenspln~I·. DunrighlsreSl'Archhrc~,.x-clsto;Hog;hcad lstud~nt) DeXl:a Peak 
",m be played and penes will ~lJhc pllgnmmage pla-y ··The Life of ,SuTrl.ng Jane: BIa'T and \\Cbbj I . leal education "somewben . 'the follow up and .c'"'Pand matI'lIial,(stud"entJ and Di).;:m R Sf ('Stu' 
gin:-n to the wilmers. There \I"IUIChrist" will be ~ol.n ~ Unil'er- TI.lten III the tille loles, t!;c ,play Speaker For I Carlton .Ball. SIU cernnicsISUlte5." She also will report ~n the;whith he presented lh an 3~iclr.!dcnt).· a a 
also be other table .prizes: AISI';' .. scllCO! auditoflum al 1.30,~' JU, Will featu~, ~h .song;; ,~ .. \\on~. . g.'(' a, demanltration· confc:rrncc to Dr, Dorothl' Da\'ies.I"HiSfotical Alternation '<t-- ?'Itoo(]s: Thr new a 0'1O\CC:.o; lace r . 
Schadler pen and penell set will \\edne!ida~· .. April I - IndmdUallerfUI Guy, Bah Hal. Then: IslCamp S Rev" al 27 dunng the Uni\·er··SIU profC$$OI of \\"omen·~ Ph"SiC3.llin American Foreign Polic.: .• whieht ff Pb \\r rep S p.:h 
lie awarded as the door prize. churclJ .sen"lct5' , !\'othing Li.ke a Dame.\.( "Cod • U IV, Illinois' Sixth Atlilual Fes'l'education who helped arnng~ the was published in the }ano;", 19521ed~t st~ .clJrr:~m b '. y?na. h ' 
, . Thurscia,'. Apn! 2 ....I....OJ,1~II'\'('d Optimist" and ''I'm Gonnl The Ca. Re\. I Contemp<>nlrv Arts.' tti ' issue of \\~orld Politics H; las e I.or-I~ I. \\" 0 IS a JUnior om 
RelrC5hmenu will be a\'ailabJe. asscmbl\". . ~. ~"~h ThaI Man Right Out of My uall' :p:e B~~O'.' festi'~~b, 27 and! p. srudied the United !'ati~ns on::ani- Stec~~'IHrT~nd a~ocJate editors Bel' 
Tici..et$ m~y be purchased iro.m ~~ds concemlng Ihe Olher da~'s'. if," Mm' M.lIrtin pla~:a the lead a~n ess' atYthe Ba tiSt:' I. ' ,t~rough April 12 withlGerman Club Meefng !z.ation and its operation extensh'e1r ~n ~I~hardbcs JuniOr. and. Caro- • an~~ Alpha Eta mrmber and will acrn'!l1e3 ba\'e not been released ~·et. i 10 ~rdwa,' productlOn. P ~ B .. W P . exlublt$ and ~;np(lSia an I as a basis (or wriring and ~k.j , . ~ on· sale at the ,main gaer :\lo~day, The. newly fanned Inter·Faith M· L'"k SIU :~~ven~~\n~elt" a:, fonns.. To Ha,. Entertainment ing. I !Be n:'o other apph,cants for. a_ lu~ay, and \\ednesda}'. Tickets Coun~ll is composed of two tcpre- utual I es Otto Brmnl ML ' work has been displayed I .. SOClate ed,"?" ,wl!'rel\'1ahncla Balling· 
.cc 25 cents per pelSOn. ,senlatn·cs each hom tbr Stud e~t , " of the nation's top an Folk.,slO~mg. iI ~n band, Itt. A,ltop' J.umor and Jac! Barnett. 
. , Christia~ Foundation, !"he Bapttst "h "r Madr"lgals mOTe. IS leadmP the .lnd he has won wide and a rutpnse feature are sbled KO,hler To Speak On IGramte CIt}' sophomcre. 
i5 ~::~til~~lJlllci'ai!:nlb:o;: ~~;u~~b~a= ~~e~~ ;:n~" 01 • :~~d~~s lIade:::=~~~:t ~:1.f;r ~nr~~.raTh~f ~~~~i=~,C~~ Present Day Russia ! 
lieket,sales an: A~ Lowery and Ou~:plus a representati.'"C fro,m~, "One·of the be~ W~ bav~ bad WestelIl An Confaenct of the Na.IDeu~ Yerci~, will rnn:r wnightl "Prc5Cnt D:r: Russia" .' Fatb~r-Son Art 
Joanne Dorelia. J~c:r Borella. andlOFfice of Student Affaiis., 'on the network thiS selson. was tionll An EduC8tiO'n Association inl ,od~k In the Fango· Lan'; b' f M· 0 ,"" Sbirl~· Hohman ue in chalge of ~1cmhen; of th~ Council include:lthe co~t'nt rea:ntly Teceh'ed from St. Louis April 8·11. , Annex on Soulb minois A''e-1SU ~ 0 h l, n Exhibit 
publirity. Ann Suingruby heads Rachel Kinnison and Rfl·. Donaldlthe Mutual Broadcasting ('.ompany , . . . l-SPC cit bt e . , 
tlx- reftcshn)enu ~Ittec.. At· Johnson, of the Student Christian about: the SIU a cappella choir and J~un~· Fh'e," a band un· ,!:o~s ,.~. It In Allyn BOld" _ ung~mmts comrmtter conSlst'I of Foun~llOn: llcl·, Ro~rt Hutch and madri/i:al sin~ef$. \. 1 dmx"llon of ~aul llimdolph i Air efa Hall . ~Ir. U ling· 
J~ Robemon, Delores Feltrtmp. Pat !\:cagu~ ~f thi:- "",('un::.n Club;, The students Eltumed to.1hc cam' tm. rnwlc for the eft· ~'foreign language 
(doria Bon~I~. Ann Hunsa~nJ Rei', Ra~' Rlst ,and Lester Cramerlpus last Monday after an elghl-tUy. i brief Brital 
J'at Lamont. . of Gamma 1).-11'3; Rei·, John Har'llOIlI" on whim thtt gal~ 20 concertS,.. d r the 
____ ..:.. _ Ij~ and Uoyd Robinson of the un, ,A radio trarucriprion was aired illj an 15CU5!i 
• ttTbury Cub. ;\11S. Quinn of .the:a half-houT progr.lm ovtr the Mutualj 
Journalism Department BapdS! Foundation. and 0r: EII1.a·!net\I'Orl: la. Sunday. t 
Featured In Article ~e!:M~~~ of .the Office ~Irna~= J1~=~~~!!J=:: 
Attention IS bemg called to theI The purpose. of "the CounCil IS iatJO'ns to the Slngen "for an un.) 
;11:11\ lUes o. SIU's JOurnalum dqa,l to hal'e a rehglous muned "1'lIchl usualh flOe broadcast." Choral num' ID .;J specIal summer stud, SCCtlon could !it'f\C: In an ad\l5OT'\ ea~ ben; mcluded "H,mn to the Vu· 
01 thr MaKh .... Issue of Sc:bolastlcl'''' the Office of Student AfblIS ml 2m " and "Hallelujah. We SIf1J1; 
leacber....... ClrrlUlR out \afll)US pIOJects sueh il51"'1", JO\" 1111' 1; member madn ~mglng. The Cupd Sln~ 
IBrotherhood Wtcl:, P.ehgllJus Ern -!'lI1 "roup sang fOllr numbers IChOlr for the week Other 
1M amck.featuref. rnatenal onjPlialol."\\Cd' and lrnmksgn'lngpro I" '" • muSlC "Ill presented dunng 
'i:a~;::::~dr:l::h!;;~ f:=d!al:OO~': ;:::~ a~'Franklin to Head "s~ art ~lOg held in 
heal cl':penencc aUllahle lQ uport· relallon~ bel\\een campus. rehSlOuslM ' PEG 'Idlapel from 1230 to 12 SO .n!.! for tht- r._~ .. an groups I en s • • roup noon and from 7 to 
• C C 'Franklin actmg &uman Each mght las It Soon Will Happen of ,I>< P E d,~ fo, ~n, h .. r~ ,',no", woop', .~ • • been ,'oted piei.denH'ltcdor 1953· hal'(' been gl\~": them 
T uesd Mai 24-Southem E les meetin ,4 to I) ,m .. Parkin¥l 104 54 of the Association for Plof~. massc: ,Soronnes _ and W~a\' Mar "5-~ and En:rtainmenf oomrnitlce, A1tZdd !lianal Preparation in tIealth, Pbys" ,,~ l~\'ltrd.last rught. 
Hdi. . - .:. --al F;;Jili~IJ~\~:n,~ec:tion. irion n:kn~:ml$ 
tnter-Grcek ~nC11 meeting, 6:30 p, Dl_, Chi Delta 011 • bO'us:. at th~ confcrcoCl' m the as~ation is ISA ni~ht. 
!'\ewman Cluh unttn sen'~ and d,iScu~ion, i p, m:. Catbohe at the Allerton House, Monticello, people. anrl pastors 
. chutcb ifl.d parish ~CIIl$(', R~ pl~ at all, fraternIty bous!:s.. DJ. J. J, lVilkinson and i\:onnan a special in\'itation 
ThuruUy, Mar. 2f1....:..Jntematlonal Relmom Club meetIng. Altgeld ~alJ, White alm of the Southern P. E, night. Fridzv is higb 
Wome2l'S Hmae CounciJ tneetipg •. 4 p. m., ~ 2()7. Tau ,.Kappa! dept .• Participated. in the conluence Bettv Betti, md 
Epsilon open bouse, 7 ttl 10 p. ttl. Girl s Rally meetmg, 7 in the ftea=. um litandards are general 
p. tn., ,l\taia 207. , and wae appoi to standing com"j;il'&1, Other committee FOda,:. Mal. 1i~Newman Club Lenten senioe$. 7 p, m., CatholIC mittees for rdJ in ~ area dW:'I~i~1 Fox, music; Tom 
• duudI. jng the next ·year. hel~': Otto BrowII 
lSA a1J.doo1 danae. "Ftanklin, who has tust complet· Jones. enlistment; 
Saturday, Mar. 2S--Future :reachers Association Rally Day. Women's ed two yean; as ~-treastuet. ushm: I.e: Rulc, 
Physic:al Education Prolessional Ci!ub worL: day, , jalSO bas been the editor of the pub- Holder and Dennl' 
-'Ionaa\', March 29-A11'ha Ell meeting. AUyn 300.' lished proceoclings en pu,. ~gocjation preparation: Dall' , 
luesda)', Mardt ~O-Nc\l"ItD.JI Cub meeting, 7 p. m., Catholic ~wcb lor W vears 1951 and 19)2 and Rushing. Ind Maryory 
, _mel DUiib .boua. ' • lex lhc ~)'IIl. teruioa. 
;,",1 .\Ii~~ 1:Sl:n.,t B:'nnMI wnrkl'tf 
IIut "'''"naJ of Ib,: nt'\\ "\liihi,., 
j ": mu~nn>l ""~ r\:·(Jp<'n('~ lor 
'lsn<J" on S'ilurdllY. 
Irene- Florist 
.i .... III 
HEY!! 
Tn OUR PO-NUTS 
, It 
7:30 -10:00 - 2:00 




. 120 bright copies a minute 
of you type, writ. or draw •• -: 
. DITTO D·l 
.1 ....... , __ 
.AIIY ........... '.. ,... 
•• .,.sI_,S'.s;''''·"IC' 
... .....nt .......... t.kI.,. 
--. HUNDREDS OF USES/ 
.so lou ..,,0110' .. -110 ·'f .. ui .. -• 
• 'olllld!'· Copr Dlit£CTfrolD 
,·ollro,;.ioaL dl~ f .. ry .;P\I'" you 
,Ii ..... it. F_.lowateott _1><><1 
<o(n"pto'..,.I<'nII»PJet!O"s·",· 
lI,iolll,ofrlcel.reteIlUranu.KbIools. 
nllk .. BIG "<YI~~ 10 (.1De ulII 
=~':~:;,it"Sl"7' 5111°0( . 
.. idI Php'! ?:; 
. . , 
-'-, -'PHONE FOI FREE DEMONSTRATION NOWI __ ' 
R. J. '. BRUNN£ ~' I 






Let us know what is going on 
within your group 




TUESDAY, 1 :00 p. m. for Friday's paper 
I'RIDAY,.I~ p. m. tor Tuesday's paper 
THE EG6T1AN office is' 'Iocated on the corner 0" : 
Harwood and Thompson 
I~--------------------~ I 
Spring 





220 ~. illinois ( 
'ooa PAWl ftoit ea.. aDd«..ttm .. pi -. .... ..., .. '-1JaNi" 
;.11 tm,njllhip. !\rnr poudl you.r .... .o.bd _ ........ ,.. biF al iuo 
. IG,I .. ! loom cOUftlrr for JOIIIt 'lViIdroDc u...QI .......... MooIIa. ~ 
Idu,hc :l.II ...... , .nIl(l~III. dry" .. " ... _ JDa. . .,., 
\lIcirufi_ Groom, rhO' IUllt. Help' J'OV. ,.... rIM Pia.,.-Mtil 
eJl.G .. 'J!oryo,d!hn'lfoor.h ..... :··~Iried .... i~ 
"H1I'I.Oil &lid .. 0 ... · Ion rtI" Frk an ~ .. .,. .... 
-uerrea,-'IIUlJ,,,,rpode, for 19( Ind bay Wlldrooc:c:r--
.I In flrhtrbt'>tlitc or 1\1~ ¥O"""proo.~KpolII..J 
........ 
'Whalen ~oing 
To· ·N.IW T ~urney 
hilh\·.nigbt td~ision 
rerch~~(t." on the edge of ~ir . 
!=ld:~luhud~orW~':!g tune 
of a. neighborhood fin:.. With them, 
""rc;ding is a mania, and it . 
tbem when .he b~ ~ start 
in~ the: tat out of each other. 
rhi~ p.ut wrestling season at South, 
em. a littlc bit of a mitl.' ""bo 
wrigm only.123 pounds . 
the .. ttl."noom of Salukis mat 
His DIm!'? BDb WhJi!n. 
\\'h.len ClIme· to Southern 
. Chica.&o aFtrt winning two 
tire \\'lI'scl~ng championships 
Hirsh bi~h School in 1948 and 
At SIU in 1950. he -set the 
fetella' on its ear by 
loop championship his 
~ar. With only_ high tchool 
:i:~.et~~7, o~im~~len ~,'""I~.,-----'-----I';:i~:; 
iK-atiri!: thr best t'n ·rroule to 
champiommip. 
.THAT SAME YEAR; 
1-J the Natioml AAU 
matcbl."s before dropping a 
hi the man who took third 
. This year as a sophomDl'l.", and 
tel 21 months (l'\'erscas as • 
R'~eant with the' Air Force, 
came back to lwnt'T hi~ prodous: 
rt'COrru.·' • ~ 
(\o\\', a$ ~n unden:Jassman, Bob I 
i~ trai~ for the National Inter-I 
~=~f'~~~o~u::e~:t, J: i 
llAc;' mat tOurnament. March 7. 
Whalen had a u-nitic season this: 
,·car. winning.12 matche$aod I.~ingl' 
one. The one he lost was agamst 
ArkanSll~. when he wrestled au. of 
hi!; class. ghing up 5('\'rn pounds 
lind dropped a deci5ion. 3·1. ' 
Bob \\'halen'~ ri!lt" to· \\~ling 
fame stern~ not onl\" from Gnd-gn'en! 
natural abilit\" but from haul "'ork r 
and inu'nst Concentration. For :;c\" 
rn month~outorlJu.~. Bob wrest 
l("s. andthat means gilin'l -up all ~" 
ial lire. Durin.!! this pt"riod lu- spt'ld.~ 
80 JX'r trnl ('If his time in the ~'In, 
.. 'On!'tanth· t~'in!! 'to bctr,rr bim§t'lf in 
• span where ~'ou'ft' .all on .\(Jur 
"Chesterfield is rct.y 
, ~';ette-has been foh
r
. 
Clg~ . rqct1c 
yealS, 1, say· . ~'letd.ld is 
'lder Chesterl1e T 
rct.l .. ',I! ~ for rct.:pf/(/1~&i--
~ 
Chesterfield-first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king·size 
• BY SOB . .\ THAT WAS a question I ba\'c 
GREETINGS FANS T"lm is heard,Yon: (juit\:" of len. It i~ II J:ood 
sporn editor again. I rul\1:n'l question thai has a len to k- ~id on 
whole lot to say thi~ week, beth sid~. There "lire many thin~~ 
. order to earn my keep l'd 10. be !><ud lilT it that l-.Jn't 6t- de-
opt. a IittJ.c copy for thi~ med. A lot of ~rs rhinL. dnd ri<,.:ht-
1.'f1'in'lr. r,"t e\"CI jnto- l~' .fhat Ihl'Y mould ~ !>OUI" help. 
staff to you. There's .,.or!.. and ~pcnd.I11:O: tlMle. A t,'1't'at 
staff, hart up here.and man~' ~ood high !oi..,hooi pbWB 
be known. ThcfC'S I...am. would nC\'cr be IIbl(' fU' allcnd .. :01· 
hi' and I stked \\'oJking II'~ if thr~' w('rm't ~clpcJ .. ~lIm.;' 
Egyptian togctbef last quaT- peapl£. ~y. ·'Weli. Ir Ihn ,Iun t 
we're on the sports staff. thev don't pla~' for fun Ih('1' ~llould· 
we're $0 good they warJ pla~· f.~r ru~ d~_,,' !>huuldl.l"' pl:w, 
us or else m- want- at all, wb,h.:h IS iI rather nanow 
rid of U~ from the nt'Ws minded atlituol' in Ihi~ da~ anJ iI~C. 
dunnG. Don -Primas will MYf.Clf 1'111 f\~r ~ub~iJillloll -
i tennis and 'baseball fOf 0 a ttrlairr dcgm" .1 ~d all n!"II'r-
l't'at. You'll be reading ien .. -e one," thai I'll m'nT for: ... >et. 
his copy and It 11 all Ix A~t('~ my. fir!'t I(>U, o~ dulY .in .be 
promise you.' M~f1Ile t..(Jrp~. I "'annl ~"m:! I ... 
Young and Jim Kahman oo1le:;:c. not heR". ~~wh~l<' d-.(". ~n arotind "here a lot whill' I was then: I l .. ·ed wltll ""~ 
J hiwe.Jim has Wn of tlu- IIlcmbcrs or th.-. ba~\.;ct~all 
,.v .• ""'" ","~"Ud his ~~~~~ ::rs.anri:;·;~ :::t:~~~ :;~ . 
I pla\·s. dual role, He 'works ft,r ~u~·s. S~e. orne IaleJ,. while: on 
information sen'icc and ""Ji.reS dUly agam In the !\lannN. I "'as 
thi~ pagr too, \\,c'n' luch to fJuite a!'toundt'd lD read. lila! liome of 
him. . them had sold oot to ~:.Jmbll'r... 
Lalit btl (rot I That team W~ 5aid II) ha\oc'lx"t'n 
thr pc~ I: t1:'Vh::~ .~m I=~ hea\ily ~b~idi7~d. Ucin!; ~uh~iJi/-
to \\'o~k with is C\~n 1 ~ M wa:;o. the rea .... »> ,~.\" ~Jd,Qln. 
Soc's an £ lian veteralf . No one l;no\\"~. why rbe~' .sold. dut. 
. add~ ~Pl 00. II iii quite p()!;1blt' thou~h tlIal the 
alike g amour to page school in going all out, for biR t;mt 
otht'r d:\' in a hull session ::~lO:re s:ri~h~bfo:a~n~hal ath· 
21 • couple of cool ones IN MY OPNlliN a scl~1 should 
as n ~\'~1l. got around to heir their athlClt'S. TIlc boys should 
"~~~I~~'b;a:silic S: Fn a~o;;I~~n~:~ ::oo~~onaJ:::i~ 
givc w guys sorncthin~ dcpanmrnt· ~liould help a guy hnd • 
dJl'm to come to school job if he needs il~ An~' thing more 
schools lure them a.~·ay thi5 borde~ 'OP }fJOSjn~ sight ~ thr 
.. basic' collegcathletiQ. ~ 
W HEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
'. you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette bas meant to people 
wbo smoke it an the time. . 
For' a full year n~w, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He repOrts: . 
no adverse effects to their nose, thr"l't 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women all over 
the country are fl1lcling' out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 
&yo,f~~~/ 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with its extraordinarily qe'C)d 'taste. 
